
claim against the plaintif s, Garland, Paîier, am(I tli Aus-
tralian conipany ini respect of the trade, mark, ai that this
portion of the couniterclaim should b,,u xe-ilud, w1ith the
right, of course, te the Canadian company tto miake it the >tilb-
jeet of a separate action, if se advised.

The reniainder of the counterclaim was not obýjected to,
and shiould stand, and the defendlants thet Dunliop Ti oin-
pany, Limited (caUed herein "the Canadian ompanv ")

rbould pay the costs of the application and appeal.

1>IIStNALCOURtT.

ABBOTT v. ATL1 ANTIC P E FI NING i;CO.
Prim-ipal and Aget-Udisloed inda-Ato VAp -týý

Breacft of Contract-C0flstii~ction of RofOur infrcIpr*-
.qentatwnfl as ta Oicnerghip-Aliditiiilof tirncpl

Appeal by defer;dants fromi judgý-mnt of county 'vcourt
of Siicoe in faveur of plaintifs Ii ali action originlally
brouglit by Georg3 A. Abbott alone. upon a gu>au ilcd-
fendanuts that; a roof coinpleted by thumii uiponi a lit.\ bilding
belergingý to Mary S. Abbott, wlft2 of oreAAbt,
mvouldl reniain waturproof for five years, and an agrovinent
thiat in case of iÈ> leakage within thIat timei the uuldre
pair it at their own expulse. Mary S.Abbott wvas after-
~wards added as plaintiff. Shu was, 1r1win th bildting, iii
question upon her own land for hreflerusadwas
actinlg as lier agent in niaking the contracts for l i-t urution,
and superintending the work dnc u nlier hehaf. but liadt
nio personal interest in it. The defendants buca niv awart- that
a roof was to be put on, and wrote the husband hiai Ii ordler
to introduce their roofing mnaterîi inito - your town" thuy
'would put on "yeur roof" for a fixed price. To this hie
replied in lis own name accepting thieir offer to puit on - my
roof ;"1 and thereupon they gave thie guarantee now% ýuedl
on, in which they teferred to the roof as "yvour rouf," and
also again used the expression "y3our tw.

W. M. Boultbee, for defendants. contended thiat to permit
evidence shewing that the husband was, acting merely as
agent for the wife would be to allow imii to contraiit thie
wriiings in which le describedI the roof as is.

JT. C. Brokovski, Coldwater, for plaintif s.

Vhe judgment of the Court (FALCONBRIDGE. (XJ,,
STIZEET, J., BRITTON, J.) was delivered by

STREET, J.-In My opinlion thie expressions did ni neýus-
sarily iniply the representation on thle h-nsband's part that he


